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Anendmentsr pursuant to Artlcle L49, second paragraph of the EEC Treaty,
concerning the proposal for a Council Directive on the protection of
worksre from'harrnful otpoaurc to chemicalr Phyeical and biological
agents at work. )
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Unchanged. , '
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Unchanged
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Uncha,hged.
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Unchanged.
Unchanged.
Unchanged.
Unchanged.
Unchanged.
Menber States shall ensure
protect workers exposed at
agents shaLl include:
general or linited rohibition and limitation of use'it the
worj(place i
prevention, at the technicaL leveJ";
establishment of l"imit values which shall nots be exceeded, and
of sampling procedures and measuring methods;
collective and personal protection measuresi
hygiene measuresi
information for r.rorkere on the potential rlsks to which they
+n{ membefs of theiT houselrolrds and farniLies are exposed, thetechnlcal- preventive mea$ut'es tahen, and the precautions taken
by the employer and to be taken by the'rworkeri
use of warning and safety signs;
medical supervJ.sionl
keeplng updated r€cords of e*posure leveLsr llsts of workers
exposed to. agents, and medical records,
energency procedures fot' abnormal exposures
f{re application of each of the provtsiorls of paragraph I of this
Article shaLl take into account the nature of the agent, the inten-
sity and du.ration of e:<posure and magnitude of .risk.
that the measures they e3tabl-ish to
work to risks to their health from
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